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tions. One statistic 
knew we cou ldn 't 
hose mistakes and ex-
to win," MSU head 
Bill Baldridge said. " ln 
, we can't atford those 
stakes tonight either 
Salem is a tine 
team." 
at explains MSU's 0-2 
record is the turnover margin 
where the Eagles have a -6. 
MSU has had nine turnovers 
in its tirst two games while 
the opponents have just 
three. 
lndeed the Tigers are well 
respected. They tinished as 
co-champions ot the West 
Virginia lntercollegiate 
Athletic Conterence last 
season going on to the NAIA 
playotts. This season the 
Tigers have been ranked as 
high as sixth in the NAIA 
polls. 
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MSU 10 - Marshall 27 
MSU 14 - James Madison 35 
MSU - Salem College 
MSU - Middle Tennessee 
MSU @ Murray State 
MSU - Austin Peay 
MSU -Akron 
MSU @ Tennessee Tech 
MSU @ Western KY 
Open 
MSU - Eastern KY 
MSU @ Youngstown St. 
Salem College opened the 
season last week with a 38-36 
win over Kutztown College. 
Tonight 's game should be a 
good controntation between 
two tailbacks, MSU's Daman 
Stephens and Salem's Darryl 
Smith. 
Stephens has gained 155 
yards on 38 attempts in two 
games. The 5-8 speedster 
trom Camden, N.J . scored 
MSU's two touchdowns last 
week. Smith, a 5-9 senior 
rushed tor 212 yards on 22 
carries last week and scored 
three touchdowns. He is now 
Salem 's second all-time 
leading rusher with 2,362 
yard s. 
We would like to welcome 
all the parents ot MSU 
students and thank them tor 
their support. Welcome to 
MSU and enjoy the game! 
Here is a look at other OVC 
teams in action tonight: 
(1:30)EDT 
Marshall @ Eastern Kentucky 
(7:30) EDT 
Eastern Michigan @ Akron 
(7}0) CDT 
Livingston @ Austin Peay 
(7:30) EDT 
Florida A&M @ Youngstown State 
, ~ ONSOLIDATED 
'½ Great Place 
To Buy Tires'' 
Mulli·Mile 
BF GOODRICH T / A 
MICHELIN 
Consolidated's Service Center 
has expert mechanics and 
specialized equipment to provide 
you with the best possible automobile 
repair and maintenance available. 
Custom Made Exhaust • Front End Services 
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It is indeed my privilege and pleasure to wel c ome 
each of you to Morehead State University and Jayne Stadium--
the home of the 1985 football Eagles. 
Intercollegiate athletics is a unique aspect 
of American higher education and a competitive athletic 
program has proven to be a very integral part of most of 
our colleges and universities. Certainly that is true 
for our own Morehead State University! 
A competitive athletic program complements a 
quality academic program while it also gives positive visibility 
to the university and serves as a rallying point for members 
of the university community, alumni and friends. 
I am delighted that you have joined u s today 
and I am sure you will find this particular contest most 
exciting. 
Welcome and thank you for 
Morehead State University Eagles! 
Herb. Reinhard 
President 
Bill Baldridge ~ 
Head Football Coach ~ ______________ -.,<) 
Bi 11 Bal-
dridge returns 




h e ad State 
University. He 
and his statt 
had high 
hopes ot pro-




but those hopes were not realized as 
the Eagles tinished 2-9. 
" We were so close in so many ot our 
games Ihat we fost last year," said 
Ba ldridge. " With what we have 
returning and the recruits we signed, 
we feel we have the personnel to turn 
things around in '85. Now we must 
FIND A WAYTOWIN! " 
MSU's eleventh head coach has a 
sol id coaching background. Baldridge 
started in the ranks as the head coach 
at Bath County High School in 
Owingsville, Ky. He bui ld the program 
trom practically scratch and won the 
Cave Run Athletic Conterence his first 
season. Atter comp iling a 12-8 record 
in two seasons, Baldridge accepted 
the head coaching position at 
Harrodsburg (Ky.) High School. His 
second year there, he won the Central 
Kentucky Conterence Championship 
and was named " Class A Coach ot the 
Year" by Associated Press and United 
Press lnternational. 
Baldridge's roots in Kentucky go 
very deep. Not only d id he begin his 
high school coaching career in the 
Blue Grass State, but he also landed 
his first collegiate coaching job in 
Kentucky as detensive secondary 
coach at Georgetown Co llege in 1973. 
Baldridge returned to Harrodsburg tor 
the 1984 season and took the team to 
another CKC title, again earning 
" Coach ot the Year" honors. 
Worki ng his way up, Baldridge 
returned to Morehead State and be-
came the defensive secondary coach 
in 1975. He left MSU to take the head 
coaching position at Bellevue (Ky.) 
High School in 1976 and one year later 
won the state championship, winning 
" Northern Kentucky Coach ot the 
Year" honors. 
From Bellevue, Baldridge moved on 
to MSU. However, this MSU happened 
to be Murray State University, where 
he worked under former Morehead 
State teammate Mike Gotttried. At 
Murray, he helped turn a defensive 
un it thai was last in the OVC into the 
nation 's best against the run in 1979 
as the Racers won the league t itle. 
ln 1980, Baldridge returned to 
Georgetown College where he began 
his collegiate head coaching career. 
He guided the Tigers to a winn ing sea-
son th ai year in the pass-oriented 
Heartland Conference, and then 
rejoined Gottfried in 1981 when he ac-
ce pted the position of associate head 
coach at the University ot Cincinnati. 
Gottfried lett UC in 1981 tor the head 
coaching position at the University of 
Kansas. Baldridge also made the 
move and accepted the position of de-
tensive tackles and special teams 
coach betore taking over the More-
head State tootball program in 1984. 
Born in Morehead on April 19, 1944, 
Baldridge and his tamily moved to 
Shelby, Ohio. shortly after his birth. He 
returned to MSU and received a 
bachelor's degree in 1968 atter ear-
n ing AII -OVC honors in 1966, the last 
year MSU has won the OVC title. Bal -
dridge also holds a master's degree 
trom MSU. 
W e Support MSU Eagles 
Owned & Operated By 
Hubert & Robert Allen 
Three Locations: Morehead West, Morehead East And Olive Hill 
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Denfensive Line Coach 
AII of the Eagle assistant coaches returned for their second season 
at MSU ,nclud,ng assistant head coach Clarence " Stumpy" Baker. the 
veteran of the staff. 
Baker is Msu·s connection in the western part of the state after ser-
ving nine years on Western Kentucky University·s staff under Jimmy 
Feix. 
Like Baldridge. Baker ,s a former AII -OVC selection and was a team 
captain tor WKU prior to his graduat,on in 1960. He also holds a 
master's degree from Western. 
"Stumpy works very c lose with his players.' praised head coach Bill 
Baldridge. "Being from WKU gives us a lot .of experience in OVC play 
and certa,nly helps us ,n recruiting blue chippers in lhe western pari of 
the state ... 
Baker works w1th the MSU defensive line. as he did at WKU. He 
coached a number of AII-Oh,o Valley Conference players and AII-
Americans as the Hilltoppers built a 60-40-4 record du ring his tenure. 
Baker's coaching career began at Russellvllle High School where he 
started as an assistant. He was made head coach in 1965 and built a 38-
14-3 record in five years. He was named " Kentucky Class A Coach o f 
the Year" in 1966 and coached lhe 1967 Kentucky West AII -Star team. 






Rocky Alt returns to MSU as offensive coordinator afler guiding the 
Eagles o ffense tasi season. Alt was instrumental in the success the of-
fense had tasi year as MSU saw six records go by lhe wayside. 
" Rocky d1d jusl a super job w1th the offense lasl season," sa,d head 
coach Bill Baldridge. " I feel very fortunate to have him on my staff ... 
Alt came to MSU ! rom Center Grove High School in Greenwood, Ind .. 
where he was head coach tor four years compiling a 17-13 record . 
Alt has coached at the colleg,ate levei at such prominent schools as 
Bowling Green State, Marshall and Southern Illinois. 
Born in Creslline, Ohio, Alt attended Wittenberg Universi ty, where he 
earned all-con ference and honorable mention Lillle-AII American 
honors. He spen t one year as an assistant coach at his alma mater 
during the 1976-77 academic year. 
At 35. Alt began his coaching career at Bowling Green State Univer-
sily as graduate assistant coach in 1971. He then moved on to Struthers 
High School in Stru ther, Oh,o, where he handled the offens,ve backfíeld 
respons1b1lities. He also coached high school ball at Taft Htgh School 
in rlamllton, Ohio, where he served as offens,ve coordinalor 
At Marshall University, Al t coached quaterbacks and receivers. AI 
Southern 1lhnois, he was ín charge of lhe offensive backfield. 
Alt and h,s w1fe Brenda, a nalive of Cumberland, Ky. , have two ch1l-
dren; Traci , 13. and Brian, 7. 
TIGHT ON BUCKS? 
,. -------m,xu =t•,~~ -------, 
With This Coupon, Receive 
Any Large Regular Crust Pizza 
One Topping 
$6.00 
Any Medium Regular Crust Pizza 
One Topping 
$5.00 
Any Small Regular Crust Pizza 
One Topping 
$4.00 
Each Additional Topping 75' 
Coupon May Not Be Used ln Combination With 
Any Other Discount Offer Or Coupon 
COUPON EXPIRES 2-22-86 
~-----------------------J 
The best pim in tow11. rf""eu-/ 
520 EAST MAIN-MOREHEAD 
Free Delivery - Phone 784-6637 






The Eagles are fortunate to have Fred Manani back as offens,ve line 
coach this season Manani is a 1974 graduate of St. Joseph's College ,n 
Rensselaer, Ind 
The Brooklyn, N Y . nat,ve served on the Puma·s staff for e,ght years 
as offensive coord1nator and recru1tIng coord,nator before com,ng to 
MSU in 1984. During h,s stay at St. Joseph's. the Pumas broke 46 
school records whlle their i:,assing attack was ranked ,n the top five ,n 
the nation tor Divis,on 11 from 1979 to 1983. 
Already, Marian, has established the MSU offens,ve 1,ne as one of the 
best in the OVC in just one season. 
" Fred is a m,racle man," sa,d head coach Bill Baldndge. " He turned 
an offensive line from one of the worst to one of the best in the league 
last season. W1th only one senior, they look good for the next two 
years. He also did a tremendous JOb heading up our recru1ting." 
Mariani 's offens,ve gu,dance helped the Pumas w,n three Hearlland 
Collegiate Conference tltles and fin,sh second on three other oc-
cas,ons. He also was a two-year starter for the Pumas as an offens,ve 
guard. 
The 33-year old Manani was a three-year letterman at Don Bosco 
High School in Ramsey, N.J., and started two seasons. His connec-
tions in the New Jersey area allowed the Eagles to recruit several 
quality athletes from that area the last two years. 






Jerry Mayes. MSU's Louisv,lle connecllon. returns for h1s second 
season as rece,ver coach 
Mayes d1d an excellent JOb coach,ng MSU rece,vers last season ,n 
what was a pass-oriented offense He coached Tod Short. who last sea-
son led the OVC ,n pass rece,ving and also Tom Buzyn1sk1. who f,n. 
1shed s,xth ,n the conference ,n recepllons and returns th,s year as a 
Junior. 
"Jerry ,s a solid coach," sa,d head coach Bill Baldridge " He is a real 
players coach. He works very hard at ,mprov,ng his players. He coaches 
an ,mportant pos,t,on with as much as we pass the ball. Jerry also does 
a super 10b at handl,ng our travel arrangements." 
Mayes was an ass,stant coach at St. Xav,er H,gh School ,n Lou1sv1lle 
for hve years and helped guide the school to a combIned 46-14 record. 
includ,ng a 22-5 record over the last two seasons. St. Xav,er was a Jef-
ferson County f1nal1st two seasons ago. 
Mayes, a 1977 graduate of Morehead State, played h,s h1gh school 
football at Lou1sv1lle Buller. where he lettered three years at spllt end 
and t,ght end He played on the 1970 Buller H1gh School squad thai 
captured the 4-A State Champ,onship. 
Mayes has a sol,d Kentucky coach,ng background. He started ,n the 
ranks at Ashland Paul Blazer High School where he was ,n charge of 
the offens,ve backs and quarterbacks, along wIth scouting dulles 
Mayes also was head coach at Coles Junior H,gh School and ac-
cumulated a 14-1 mark and two conference champ1onsh1ps 



















Buy 1 Large, 3 ltem Pizza And We Will 
Give You A Medium, 1 ltem Pizza 
FREE 
•••••••• (8) 
DINE-IN, CARRY-OUT OR DELIVERY 
182 East Main Street 
Morehead, Ky. 
784-9111 
FOOTBALL DAY SPECIAL 
(Not Valid With Any Other Offer) 
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Back tor h1s second season as MSU's defens1ve coord1nator of the 
wide-tackle SIX IS Matt Ballard. 
Ballard served under Baldridge at Georgetown College In 1981 as de-
fensive coord1nator. When Baldridge left GC. Ballard then moved to the 
o ther sIde o f the ball and became offensive coordinator leading the 
Tigers to an 11-10 record over the next two years. 
"We had our dlsappo1ntments defensively last season," said Bal-
dridge. "However, we lettered 15 freshman. 1 feel Matt will do a super 
job this season with mora experience coming back withou t juco 
players." 
The 28-year old natIve o f Charlotte, N.C., lettered ln three sport s at 
North Recklenberg High School ,n Norlh Carollna. Ballard earned a 
scholarship to Gardner-Webb College in Bo1ling Springs, N.C., where 
he played three seasons as quarterback before a knee injury cut h1s 
play1ng career shorl. The next season he coachad tha quarterbacks and 
recaivars and helpad tha team to an 8-2 racord. 









Allhough this will be 1ust his second year at Morehead State, Glen 
Jones Is certainly no stranger to the Ohio Valley Conference. Jones 
returns to MSU in charge of linebackers after starring at Murray State 
as a player. 
Jones lettered four years at Murray State and was named first-team 
AII-OVC three years. He was honored as a second-team AII-Amarica 
pick hIs sanior year. 
" l'm glad to hava one o f my former players on my staff," said head 
coach Bill Baldridga. " Glan coaches like he played, very hard." 
Jones playad tor the Racars when Baldridge was coaching tha Mur-
ray State dafense. Togethar thay helped take the Racers defense from 
last in tha OVC to first in tha nation ln Div. I-AA. 
Following his graduatíon from Murray, Jonas moved to the Un1vers1ty 
of Kansas, where he served one yaar as an assistant coach along with 
Baldridga under Mike Gottfried. 
A 1982 graduate of Murray State, Jones holds a bachalor·s degree in 
busIness adminislralion. He 1s a member of Alpha Phi Alpha fralern1ty 
and also servas as minority affairs diractor at MSU. He is a Memphis, 
Tenn. natlve. 
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208 East Main Street 
(Across From Old Courthouse) 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Phone 784-4 784 
"Free Parking ln Rear" 
_E_ag_l_e_A_s_s_i_st_a_n_t_C_o_a_c_h_e_s _______ t 
Kirk 
Heidelberg 
Outside Li nebackers 
Coach 
Coordinator Of 
Physical Develo pment 
The MSU we1ght room program 1s under the f1rm hands of coach K1rk 
Heidelberg. At age 27. Heidelberg has a soild background in we1ght• 
li fting with stints at Toledo Whitmer H1gh School and 1ronically Heidel• 
berg College 
Heidelberg attended Heidelberg College and played tor coach John 
Spezzafero and led the team ,n sacks ,n 1979 and 1980. The two-year 
letterman was named the team·s best defens1ve ilneman. whlle also let· 
tering in track. 
K1rk coached one year at Heidelberg College as the strength coach 
and helped with the defens1ve ends and held the same position one 
year at Toledo Wh1tmer H1gh School. 
.. K1rk is a ded1caled we1ght coach, .. sald head coach Bill Baldridge. 
„ He has lived w1th the players ín the weight room ín the off-season The 
results of his dedicallon have been high ... 
Heidelberg is a member of the National Strength and Conditioning 
Associatlon. Last year h1s program helped former MSU defens1ve end 
Charl ie Franklin make the AII-America Strength team. 
Heidelberg rece1ved a bachelor's degree from Morehead State Un1-





Jack Roe lnsurance Agency 
Phone 784-7164 






Ed Gan1m 1s beginning h1s second season as assistant coach at 
MSU. Last year Gan1m worked w1th the offens1ve backfield. but th1s 
season he w1II move to the other s1de of the ball and work w1th the de-
fensive ends, better known as MSU's drop ends. 
Gan1m. 24. gradua ted from Charleston (WVa.) Cathollc H1gh School 
where he played flanker under coach Steve Annie . He lettered in foot-
ball, basketball and baseball. 
Ganim then became the graduate ass1stant coach at Marshall Univer-
s1ty where he worked w1th the offens1ve backfield He rece1ved h1s 
bachelors degree from Marshall in 1983 and h1s masters degree from 
Morehead State in May of 1985. 
.. Edd1e 1s a very enthus1astic coach, .. sa1d head coach Bill Baldndge. 
" We moved h1m from the offense to the defensive side and he 1s 
working very hard to help make our defense a stronger one:· 
Gan1m 1s a nat1ve of South Charleston. WVa .. and 1s single. 




Men's & Women's 
Shoes & Boots 
-Complete Tack L ine-
F ARMERS MERCANTILE 
Phone 784-4024 
U.S. 60 West Farmers, Ky. 
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Meet Eagle,Pride ~ 
____________ ______,'25 
6 Kelvin Bellamy Junior 

















31 Dennis Carr Senior 
60 Steve Corder 
Junior 










20 Darrell Flowers Sophomore 









24 John Dunn Senior 
66 Ahmed Fowler Freshman 
19 James Burton Senior 
71 Chris Canada Sophomore 
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EAGLE QUIZ TIME 
l. Who was MSU's only academic All-American? 
A) Dave Haverdick C) Don Russell 
B) Mark Ledford D) Larry Baldridge 
2. Who was MSU ' s only head coach chosen 0VC "Coach of t he Year"? 
A) Jake Hallum C) Wayne Chapman 
B) Tom Lichtenberg D) Guy Penny 
3. Who is the only player for MSU to be chosen All-American twice? 
A) Stanley Radjunas C) Tommie Gray 
B) Phil Simms D) John Christopher 
4. Which school was not a founding member of the 0VC? 
A) Murray State 
B) Louisville 
C) Middle Tennessee 
D) Western Kentucky 
5. Which player was not on last years all 0VC team representing MSU? 
A) Daman Stephens 
B) Bill Poe 
C) Tod Short 
D) Mike Hanlin 
6 . Which team does MSU own more victories ovér (16)? 
A) Austin Peay 
B) Tennessee Tech 
C) Murray State 
D) East Tennessee 
7. Who holds the record for the longest kickoff r eturn? (100 yds) 
A) Howard Murphy 
B) Dorron Hunter 
C) Buddy Fields 
D) Buford Crager 
8. Who threw the most interceptions in the season (19)? 
A) Mike Gottfried C) Dave Schaetzke 
B) Phil Simms D) Bill Marston 
9. Who scored the most points in their career at MSU (172)? 
A) Howard Murphy 
B) Lenn Duff 
C) Don Russell 
D) Tommie Gray 
10. Which player listed did not lead the 0VC in punting? 
A) Mike Brown 
B) Bill Marston 
C) Tally Johnson 
D) Don Rardin 
11. Who was the only player selected to the 1977 all 0VC team? 
A) Phil Simms C) Dorron Hunter 
B) Tom Werren D) Greg Laird 
12. Who holds the 0VC career record for the most two-point conversions? 
A) Phil Simms C) Bill Marston 
B) Dave Schaetzke D) Tommie Gray 
13. Hho is the only person to lead the 0VC in scoring? 
A) TollDllie Gray C) Don Russell 
B) Lenn Duff D) Corky Kirtley 
14. Who holds the record for the most tackles ina game? 
A) TollDily Werren 
B) Jerry Spaeth 
C) Dan Gooch 
D) Larry Baldridge 




D) Never Played 




4-7 (Below Average) 
0-6 (Better luck next tiire) 
21 
Morehead State 
NO. NAME POS. HT. WT. CLASS HOMETOWN 
1 Rick Calcutt OLB 5-11 215 SR. Sem1nole, FL 
2 Leon Richardson CB 5-11 198 JR. Compton, CA 
3 Shaun Smith CB 6·0 190 JR. Detroi t, Ml 
4 Daman Stephens TB 5-8 170 so. Camden, NJ When Morehead State 5 Vernon Harvey CB 6-0 180 SR. Roanoke, VA 
6 Kelvin Bellamy s 5-11 172 JR. Trenton, NJ Has The Ball. .. 7 Barry Williamson DE 6-2 230 SR. Columbus, OH 
8 Metry McGaughy WR 5.9 150 JR. Youngstown, OH 
9 Orville Lyttle WR 6-0 170 JR. Sprlng Valley, NY 
10 Adrian Breen OB 6-4 190 JR. Cincinnali,OH 
11 Matt Tilton K 6-4 202 SR. Yorkvllle, IL Morehead State Offense 
12 Ty VandeGrifl OB 6-0 202 JR. Lebanon, OH 
14 Monty Webster WR 5-10 170 so. Loulsvllle, KY 
15 Jeff McGuire OB 5-11 180 SR. Dayton, OH 80 Tom Buzyniski . . . .... ..... . .. . . SE 
17 Shane Fletcher CB 6-1 184 so. Maysville, KY 73 Joe Wagner . .. .. . .... ... .... ... L T 
18 Brian Tullle s 6·2 190 FR. Mt. Sterling, KY 
19 James Burton WR 6-0 185 SR. Altadena, CA 79 John Werdell ... . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . LG 
20 Darrell Flowers OLB 5-10 181 so. Elizabeth, NJ 57 Howard Jacobs . ................. C 
21 Lewis Robinson FL 5-8 170 JR. Hogansville, GA 67 Billy Poe . . . ...... .. ... . . .. . ... RG 
22 Roger Cleveland FB 5-10 197 SR. Mlddlesboro, KY 
23 Johnathan Cage TB 5-10 182 so. Russellvllle, KY 70 Greg Ramey .... .. . . . ..... . . . . . RT 
24 John Dunn FB 6-2 205 SR. Cincinnati , OH 89 Steve Collins . . .......... . . .... . TE 
25 Terry Upshaw DB 5·11 185 JR. Silver Springs, MD 10/15 Adrian Breen/Jeff McGuire . . . .. .. OB 
26 MikeMetcalf s 5-11 170 so. Franklin, KY 
27 Kevin Brown DE 5.9 190 FR. Sold1er, KY 24 John Dunn ... . . ........ . . .. .. . FB 
28 Tim Jones DE 5.4 185 JR. Gulfpo , MS 4 Daman Stephens . .... . .. . ... . .. TB 
29 TomWylle s 6-1 185 FR. Lexington, KY 1 Rick Calcutt ... . . ...... . . . . . . . . FL 
30 Glendale Griffin CB 5-10 185 FR. Natchez, MS 
31 Dennis Carr FB 6-0 210 SR. Pasadena, CA 
32 Heath Johnson TB 5-11 175 FR. Toledo, OH 
33 Doug McMahon LB 5·10 208 SR. Rantoul, IL 
32 D.D. Harrison TB 5-10 175 S0. Henderson, KY 
35 Brlan Meenach DE 5.9 180 FR. Greenup, KY 
36 KennyWhite DE 6-2 193 so. Miami, FL Salem College Defense 
37 Joe Ross LB 6-0 195 so. Coal Grove, OH 
38 Dean Lape OLB 6-1 200 so. Cincinnati , OH 
40 Allen Montgomery DE 6-1 190 FR. Gulfport, MS 95 Jeff Shaw . . . ... ... ... . . . ... . .. . LT 
42 Rodney Gordon FB 6·1 205 FR. Russellville, KY 94 Tim Floyd . .. .. . .. . . .. ...... .. . NG 
43 Tony Sergent DG 6-0 215 JR. Wh1tesburg, KY 99 Pete Alston . .. .. .. . . . . .. ... . . . . RT 
45 Monty Mclntyre CB 5-10 190 so. Georgetown, KY 
46 Scot Nap1er LB 6-2 235 so. Cincinnati, OH 52 Ron Roddy .. . . ... . ... . .. .. . . .. LB 
47 Ben Washington s 6-0 188 SR. Fi r,ley, OH 92 Joe Gier . . . . .... .... ..... . . .... LB 
48 Kellh Ferrel DE 6-3 215 JR. Shaker Hts., OH 42 David Gee . .. .... . . ... ... . . . ... LB 
49 Bernie Parsons OLB 6-1 185 JR. Parkersburg, WV 
50 Jeti Jacobs c 6-0 2.25 FR Cincinnati, OH 57 Welbert Colson . . ... . . .... ..... LB 
52 Jay Arbuckl e LB 6-2 215 FR. Lancaster, OH 20 Lorenzo Daviss . . . .. . .. .... .... CB 
53 JohnGilliam LB 6-2 221 JR. Prestonsburg, KY 29 Mark Hundley . .. . .. . . ... . .. . ... CB 
55 Randy Frazier LB 6•4 235 JR. Whitesburg, KY 
56 BIii Wietmarschen c 6-5 260 JR. Cincinnati, OH 44 Bruce Stiles .. . . . ... .. .'~ ! .... .. FS 
57 Howard Jacobs c 6-0 242 JR. Cincinnati, OH 8 Tracey Ashley . ... .. ...... .. .. . . SS 
58 MattYeoman c 6-1 232 JR. Louisville, KY 
59 Tom Cardlff OG 6·2 225 so. John's Island, se 
60 Steve Corder DG 6-4 230 JR. Wlnchester, KY 
61 Anthony Love LB 6-2 200 FR. Pleasant Hill, OH 
62 MlkeGrim OG 6-0 245 JR. Columbus, OH 79 John Werdell OG 6-0 238 SR. Park Ridge, IL 
63 Gary McPeek OG 6·2 235 FR. Flatwoods, KY 80 Tom Buzynlski WR 6-2 195 JR. Broken Arrow, OK 
65 Ed Veeneman DG 6-4 233 SR. Fai rfield, OH 81 Greg Burke p 6·0 195 so. Louisville, KY 
66 Ahmed Fowler LB 6-1 215 FR. Camden, NJ 82 Gerald Osborne TE/K 6-3 250 FR. Virgie, KY 
67 Billy Poe OG 6·3 273 JR. lronton, OH 84 Peter Brown CB 6·2 190 so. Camden, NJ 
68 Mike Townsend DE 6-1 235 JR. 1 nverness, MS 85 Brent Huffman TE 6-3 210 SO. Versailles, KY 
69 Dan Pedersen DG 6-4 250 JR. South Jordon, UT 86 Kelvin Mullins FL 6-0 170 FR. Plkeville, KY 
70 Greg Ramey OT 6-3 278 JR. Morehead, KY 87 Matt Prichard OLB 6·1 215 SR. Beallsville, OH 
71 Chris Canada OG 6·1 252 so. Pikevllle, KY 88 William Jackson WR 6-3 170 JR. Louisvi lle, KY 
72 Tony Clayton OT 6-1 245 JR. Henderson, KY 89 Steve Collins TE 6-3 200 so. Jackson, KY 
73 JoeWagner OT 6-4 265 JR. Cincinnati, OH 90 Chris Dahl TE 6·2 215 JR. Ridby, ID 
74 Sam DuVall OT 6·4 255 JR. Olive Hill, KY 94 Mike lnnis DE 6-3 255 JR. lnglewood, CA 
75 Corey Thomas DE 6-4 199 so. Cincinnati, OH 95 DavidWoods OG 6-3 235 JR. Louisville, KY 
76 Larry Colley OT 6-5 275 so. Ashland , KY 96 Sonny Green K 5-11 185 FR. Russellville, KY 
77 NeilWilson DG 5-10 225 FR. Morganfield, KY 98 Rick Woolfolk DE 6-2 237 so. Henderson, KY 
78 Todd Phi llips DG 6-3 230 S0. Cincinnati, OH 99 Darrell Glvens DE 6·2 210 so. Lexington, KY 
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Salem College 
NO. NAME POS. HT. WT. C LASS HOM ETOWN 
When Salem Collge 1 Tom Harman PK 5-10 250 FA. Kayser, WV 2 Earnie Johnson WR 6-0 175 so. Madison, FL 
Has The Ball ... 3 Owen Boardman PK 5·11 165 FA. Underhill, VT 4 Rick Doby WR 5-10 170 SR. N. Chicago, IL 
5 Robert Smith AB 5-10 187 FA. Sarasota, FL 
6 Shawn Dolan WR 5-10 165 SO. Columbia, MD 
Salem College Offense 7 TonyJones OB 6-3 195 so. Sarasota, FL 8 Tracey Ashley DB 5-10 182 SR. Cochran, GA 
23 Brian Forston . .. . . ... . . . . . ... . . SE 9 Harry Felton DB 6·1 200 FA. Rockville Cl., NJ 
79 Mike Romback . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . L T 10 Rick Divver AB 5-11 195 FA. DaleCity, VA 
70 Oave Sovine . . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . LG 
11 Darrel Smilh AB 5.9 185 SR. Mays Land ing, 
VA 
51 Leland Allen ... . ... .. . .. . . . .. . .. e 12 Tracey Wilkes WB 5-10 170 FA. Washington, DC 
66 Dan Long . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .... .. RG 13 Jelf Julius AB 5-11 186 SR. Miami, FL 
72 Pat George . . .. . . . .. . . ... ..... . RT 15 J im Fisher OB 5-10 180 so. Clarksburg, WV 
88 Orson Mobley . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . TE 16 
Randy Burch DB 5-11 185 FA. Miami, FL 
15 Jimbo Fisher . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. QB 
17 Tray Looman DB 5-10 170 so. N . Smyrna 
Beach,FL 
40 Rodney Pltts ... . . . .. . ... . ... . . . FB 18 Fred Womble WR 5-10 180 FA. Jacksonville, FL 
11 Oarryl Smlth . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . TB 19 Tony Potignano OB 5·11 181 FA. N. Miani, FL 
4 Ricky Doby . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. FL 20 Lorenz:a Davis DB 5-10 190 FA. W i nter Garden, 
FL 
Morehead State Defense 21 Jeff Wells DB 5-1 180 SR. Miami, FL 22 Mark Dilis WR 6-0 185 JA. N. Martinsville, 
wv 
7 Barry Wllllamson ...... .. . . . .. . . DE 23 Brian Fortson WR 5-10 160 SR. Mount Union, PA 
69 Oan Pederson ... .. . . . . . ....... DG 24 James Calfey DB 5.9 165 JA. Miami, FL 
43 Tony Sergent . .. .. . . . . ...... . .. DG 25 Kenny McCullough AB 5.9 185 FA. Tampa, FL 
75 Cory Thomas .. ... . .. . . . .. .. .. . DE 26 Reggie Baltle AB 5-10 166 FA. 
Ft. Myers, FL 
40 Allen Montgomery . . . ....... . . . OLB 
27 Leonard Phillips DB 5-10 175 JA. Chagrin Falls, 
OH 
53 John Gilliam . ..... .. .. .. . .. . .. ILB 28 Jimmy Cumberbatch AB 6·1 205 JA. Hollywood, FL 
55 Randy Frazler .. .. . . . ..... . .... ILB 29 Mark Hundley DB 6·2 190 SR. Newport,OH 
48 Shaun Smlth . . . . ...... .. .. . .. OLB 30 Phil Browne ILB 6-1 220 JA. Hurricane, WV 
30 Glendale Griffin . . ... . . . ... . .. . . CB 31 Curtís Franks AB 5-11 185 so. 
Washington, DC 
5 Vemon Harvey .... .. .. .. .. ... . . CB 
32 Howard Smith ILB 6-0 215 so. Perth Amboy, NJ 
33 Anthony Bryant AB 6-2 225 so. Panama City, FL 
6 Kelvin Bellamy . . . . . .. .. . . .. ... .. S 34 Steve Broo me DB 5-10 165 F A. Landing, NJ 
35 Gordie Ratl ilf LB 6·2 200 FA. Prestonburg, KY 
66 Dan Long OL 5-10 210 SR. Duquesne, PA 36 Gary Simmons AB 5-10 187 FA. Sarasota, FL ) 
67 Ben Trout DL 6·0 225 FA. Belfry, KY 37 Barrell Ansley ILB 5·11 175 F A. Orange Pk., FL ,, 
69 Tony Mítchell OL 6·2 255 SR. Miami, FL 39 T im Hairston DR 5·10 160 FA. Rand, WV 
70 Dave Sovine OL 6-0 220 FA. Hurricane, WV 40 Rodney Pitts AB 6·3 205 so. Malvern, PA 
71 Mike Pinard1 OT 6·2 250 SR. Clarksburg, WV 41 Sherron Small AB 5.9 185 F A. Tampa, FL 
72 Pat George OL 6·5 280 SR. Clarksburg, WV 42 DavídGee ILB 6·1 225 JA. Wolf Summit, WV 
73 John Matyi OL 6·0 245 SR. lrwin , PA 43 Eddie Batten ILB 6-0 200 FA. Clearwater, FL 
74 Pete Hoplock OL 6•7 265 so. Howell, NJ 44 Bruce Stlles DB 5·11 190 SR. Bethesda, OH 
75 Acee Co uch DT 6·5 220 SO. Ft. Myers, FL 45 Kevin Hilliard AB 5.9 175 SO. Clarksburg, WV 
76 Mike Weil DT 5-2 235 FA. Cooperburg, PA 46 Ken Watton LB 6-2 ½ 205 FR. So. Charleston, 
77 Steve Panaccione OL 6-3 245 so. Howell, NJ wv 
78 Brad Ash WR 6·0 165 FA. West Union, WV 48 Jerry Hankins ILB 6-0 215 so. Verona, PA 
79 Mike Romback OL 6·3 260 JA. Mt. Clemens, Ml 49 Glen Young AB 5.9 202 JA. Ansterd, WV 
80 Bruce Lang WR 6-2 175 FA. Tampa, FL 50 Bryan Hamby OL 5·11 180 so. Hurricane, WV 
81 Chuck Davlsson TE 6·2 225 FA. Clarksburg, WV 51 Leland Allen e 5·11 225 so. Jacksonville, FL 
82 Tim Richardson RB 5·1 1 160 FA. Tallahassee,FL 52 Ron Roddy OLB 6·5 250 SR. SI. Louis, M O 
83 M ike Hackley WR 6-0 160 JA. Harrison City, PA 53 Mark Panaccione DE 6·2 190 FA. Howell , NJ 
84 Alfredo Gonzales DB 5-8 165 so. New York, NY 54 Mitch Bowllng oc 6-2 215 FA. Pence Spring, 
85 Mark Whittaker OLB 6·3 216 SR. Mays Landing , wv 
NJ 55 Glen Dwyer oc 6-3 240 SR. Matawan, NJ 
86 Brian Kennedy WR 6-2 165 FA. Clarksburg, WV 56 Casey Ashley ILB 6-0 195 SO. Miami, FL 
87 Greg Cooper WR 6-1 180 FA. Rochester, NY 57 Welbert Colson ILB 6-0 190 JA. Tallahassee, FL 
88 Orson Mobley TE 6·6 260 SR. Miami, FL 58 Greg Rosen OL 5·11 200 FA. Plantation, FL 
89 Dwayne Hamillon TE 6-3 215 JA. Bensalem, PA 59 Oz:zie Campos OL 5·11 190 FA. Homestead, FL 
91 Bob Ferraro AB 6-8 195 so. Englishtown , NJ 60 Keíth Bailey NG 5-11 200 JA. Franklin Furnace, 
92 Joe Gler OLB 6·2 215 SR. Bradentown, FL OH 
93 AI Devart TE 6·5 230 so. Rosemont, WV 61 Danny Simmons OL 6·3 247 so. Elkins, WV 
94 Tim Floyd NG 6-1 300 SO. Orange Park, FL 62 Alvin Harp DL 6·4 270 FA. Winter Garden, 
95 Jeff Shaw DT 6·2 250 SR. Matawan, NJ FL 
96 Hugo Harp DL 6·3 268 FA. Winter Garden, 63 Chris Morgan OLB 6· 1 200 so. DAyton, OH 
FL 64 Ricardo Sanchez OLB 6-3 210 JA. Miami, FL 
98 Reynolds Miller DL 6-0 260 FA. Clearwater, FL 65 Jlm Alessi OL 6-3 254 FA. Marlton, NJ 
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Parents Weekend '85 
Parents Weekend was initiated in 1980 at Morehead State University. Each year the event has grown in 
activities and in participating parents. lt's a special time tor parents and tor MSU. 
The activities started Friday night with dinner and a Swine Ball. This morning began with the Presi-
dent's Continental Breakfast followed by the MSU Parents Association meeting and electing of new of-
ficers. 
A soup bean and cornbread dinner was served just before tonight 's game. Tomorrows' activities in-
clude a golf tournament and a campus-wide worship service. Parents of MSU s tudents - welcome to our 
campus and enjoy the game. 
Doug and Ann Hayer present Ted 
Short with the Traveler Award. Ted is 
the father of farmer Eagle and wide 
receiver Tod Short. 
WELCOME PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walter (lett) and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lake Kelly (right) receive $100 
Scholarship Award during last year's 
Parents Weekend. 
KENTUCKY 
PUB LI S Hl NC 
COMPANY 
KENTUCKY PUBLISHING CO. 
722 Wnt First Street 606-784-41 16 Moreheod, KY 40351 
Ronald J. Caudi 11 , 
President 
The Greenup News 
Grayson Journal-Enquirer 
Menifee Co. News 
The Morehead News 
Olive Hill Times 
The Shopping News 
Eagle Office Supply 
Birthday Calendar Co. 
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Total Offense 
lndividual 
Most Total Yardage: 
Game-432, Charles Porter (390 pass, 33 
run) vs. Marshall, 1950. 
Season-2,782, Charles Porter (2,345 pass, 
437 run) 1950. 
Career-5,584, Dave Schaetzke (4,036 pass, 
1,548 run) 1970-73. 
Most Oflensive Plays: 
Game- 79, Adrian Breen (54 passes, 25 
rushes) vs. Austín Peay, 1983. 
Season-402, Mike Hanlín (316 passes, 86 
rushes) vs. 1984. 
Career- 1,239, Phíl Símms (836 passes, 403 
rushes) 1975-78. 
Team 
Most Total Yardage: 
Game- 550 vs. W.Va. Tech (375 rushíng, 175 
passing) 1960. 




Most Yardage Gained: 
Game- 252, Jug Varney vs. Holbrook, 1938. 
Season-1, 125, Louis Rogan, 1968. 
Career- 2,479, Frank Jones, 1971-74. 
Most Rushes: 
Game - 40, Louis Rogan vs. Western Ky., 
1968. 
Season-278, Louis Rogan, 1968. 
Career- 639, Louis Rogan, 1967-70. 
Best Rushíng Average (Mín. 50 attempts per 
season): 
Season-6.7 yards, Daman Stephens, (864 
ín 129), 1984. 
Career- 5.6 yards, Tommíe Gray, (1,660 in 
292) 1964-67. 
Longest Run From Scrimmage: 
88 yards, Alan Milchell vs. Míddle Ten-
nessee, 1981 . 
Longest Touchdown Run From Scrimmage: 
88 yards, Alan Mí tchell vs. Middle Ten-
nessee, 1981 . 
Team 
Most Yardage Gained: 
Game- 375vs. W.Va. Tech, 1960. 
Season- 2,235 ín 1973. 
Most Rushes: 
Game- 70, vs. Kentucky State, 1979. 
Season,-634 ín 1968. 
Fewest Rushes: 
Game- 9 vs. Míddle Tenn., 1951. 
Passing Offense 
lndividual 
Most Yardage Gaíned: 
Game- 390, Charles Porter vs. Marshall, 
1950. 
Season- 2,345, Charles Porter, 1950. 
Career- 5,545, Ph1I Simms, 1975-78. 
Most Passes Completed: 
Game-31, Adrian Breen vs. Auslln Peay, 
1983. 
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Season- 167, Mike Hanlín, 1984. 
Career- 409, Phíl Simms. 1975-78. 
Most Passes Attempted: 
Game- 54, Adrian Breen vs. Aust1n Peay, 
1983. 
Season- 316, Mike Hanlin, 1984. 
Career- 836, Phil Slmms, 1975-78. 
Most TD Passes: 
Game- 6, Charles Porter vs. Marshall , 1950. 
Season - 20, Charles Porter, 1950. 
20, Mike Hanlln, 1984. 
Career-37, Charles Porter, 1949-51 . 
Most lnterceplions Thrown: 
Game- 7, Míke Gottfried vs. Western Ky., 
1965. 
Season-19, Mike Gottfried, 1965. 
Career- 45, Phíl Simms, 1975-78. 
Longest Pass Completlon: 
96 yard s, Larry Workman to Bill Everhart, vs. 
Murray St., 1947. 
Longest Touchdown Pass: 
96 yards, Larry Workman to Bíll Everhart, vs. 
Murray St., 1947. 
Team 
Most Yardage Gained: 
Game- 390vs. Marshall, 1950. 
Season- 2,570 ín 1950. 
Most Passes Completed: 
Game-31 vs. Austin Peay, 1983. 
Season-184 ín 1984. 
Most Passes Attempted: 
Game- 54 vs. Aust in Peay, 1983. 
Season-183ín 1984. 
Most lnterceptions Thrown: 
Game- 7 vs. Western Ky., 1965. 
Season - 24 ín 1969. 
Pass Receiving 
lndividual 
Most Passes Caught: 
Game- 13, Mark Ledford vs. Western 
Kentucky, 1983. 
Season- 74, Mark Ledford, 1983. 
Career- 152, Mark Ledford, 1981-83. 
Most Yardage Gained: 
Game-228, Corky Kirtley vs. Evansville, 
1950. 
Season- 948, Mark Led ford, 1983. 
Career- 1,995, John High, 1968-71. 
Most TD Passes Caught: 
Game- 3, Mike Mattia vs. Carson-Newman, 
1973; Corkey K1rtley vs. Marshall, 1950; Bert 
Dixon vs. W.Va. Tech, 1957. 
Season- 10. Corky Kírtley, 1950. 




Game- 30, Jug Varney vs. Holbrook, 1938. 
Seaso n- 90, Jug Varney vs. 1938 (15TDs). 
Career- 172, Tommie Gray, 1964-67 (28 TDs, 
4 EPs rushing). 
Most Touchdowns: 
Game- 5, Jug Varney vs. Holbrook. 1938. 
Season- 15. Jug Varney, 1938. 
Career - 28. Tomm1e Gray, 1964-67. 
Most Touchdowns By Rushlng: 
Game- 5. Jug Varney vs. Holbrook. 1938 
Seaons-12, Jug Varney, 1938; 12. Tommíe 
Gray, 1966. 
Career-22, Louis Rogan, 1967-70. 
Most Extra Points Made By Kicking: 
Game-7, Jim Hastings vs. Memphis Navy, 
1961; Klrk Andrews vs. Fairmont St., 1971; Tím 
Ríchey vs. Murray SI., 1978. 
Season-29, Don Russell, 1973. 
Career- 70, Kirk Andrews, 1969-72. 
Most Extra Points Made By Kicking: 
Game- 7, Jim Hastings vs. Memph1s Navy, 
1961 ; Kírk Andrews vs. Fairmont St., 1971; Tim 
Richey vs. Murray St.. 1978. 
Season-29, Don Russell , 1973. 
Career- 70,Kírk Andrews, 1969-72. 
Most Conseculive Extra Points By Klcking: 
Game- 7, Jim Hastíngs vs. Memphis Navy, 
1961 ; Kirk Andrews vs. Fairmont St., 1971; Tim 
Richey vs. Murray St. , 1978. 
Season-29, Don Russel l, 1973 (29 of 29 for 
year). 
Career- 39, Lenn Duff, 1980-83. 
Most Points Scored By Kicking: 
Game- 12, Matt Tíllon vs. Eastern Ken-
tucky, 1984. 
Season-52, Matt Tilton, 1984 (25 EPs, 9 
FG). 
Career- 109, K1rk Andrews, 1969-72, (70 
EPs, 13 FGs). 
Most Field Goals ; 
Game- 3, Don Russell vs. Murray St., 1973 
(23, 28, 31); Matt Tilton vs. Eastern Kentucky, 
1984 (33, 28, 31 ). 
Season- 9, Matt Tilton, 1984. 
Career- 18, Lenn Du f f, 1980-83. 
Longest Field Goal: 
51 , Lenn Duff vs. Middle Tennessee, 1980. 
Most 2-Polnt Conversions: 
Game-2, Bill Marston vs. Aust in Peay, 
1969 (rushíng). 
Season- 4, Bíll Marston, 1969 (2 rushing, 2 
passing). 




Game- 104 vs. Rio Grande, 1941. 
Season-281 in 1984. 
Wlldest Victory Margin: 




Game- 518, John Chnstopher vs. Eastern 
Ky., 1982. 
Season- 4,084. John Christopher, 1982. 
Career-12,633, John Christopher, 1979-82. 
Most Punts: 
Game-11 , Don Rardin vs. Western Ky., 
1975; John Christopher vs. Youngstown State, 
1981, John Chrístopher vs. Eastern Ky., 1982. 
Season-93, John Chrístopher, 1982. 
Career-298, John Christopher, 1979-82. 
Best Punting Average: (Min. 25 Punts a Year) 
Season-43.9. John Christopher, 1982. 
Career-42.4 yards, John Christopher, 1979-
82. 
Longest Punt: 
78 yards, Don Rard1n vs. West. Ky., 1975. 
Eagle Football Records ~ 
-----~
Returns 
Best Punt Return Average: (Min. 20 Per Year) 
Season-23.5 yards, Tommie Gray, 1967. 
Best Kickolf Return Average: (Min. 10 per 
Year) 
Season- 40.6 yards, Scotty Reddick, 1965. 
Longest Klckoll Return: 
100 yards, Buford Crager vs. East Tenn., 1959. 
Longest Kickolf Return For TD: 
100 yards, Buford Crager vs. East Tenn .. 
1959. 
Longest Punt Return: 
99 yards, Tim Wyant vs. Eastern Ky ., 1936. 
Longest Punt Return For TD: 
99 yards, Tim Wyant vs. Eastern Ky., 1936. 
Longest Pass lnterception Return: 
90 yards, Bob Pi takos vs. Cedarville, 1948. 
Longest Pass lnterceptlon Return For TD: 
90 yards, Bob Pi takos vs. Cedarvilte. 1948. 
Longest Fumble Return: 
65 yards, Tommie Gray vs. Tenn. Tech, 1966. 
Longest Fumble Return ForTD: 
65 yards, Tommle Gray vs. Tenn. Tech, 1966. 
Longest Return of Blocked Punt: 
27 yards, Harry Lyles vs. Kentucky St., 1968. 
Longest Return 01 Blocked Punt For TD: 
27 yards, Harry Lyle vs. Kentucky St., 1968. 
Most Kick Returns ForTDs: 
Season-3, Mo Holl ingsworth, 1971. 
Career- 6, Mo Hollingsworth, 1968-71. 
Defense 
lndividual 
Most Klcks Blocked: 
Game- 2. Pau l Ousley vs. Middle Tenn .. 
1954. 
Season- 5. Paul Ousley, 1954. 
Most Pass lnterceptlons: 
Game-3. Paul Adams vs. West Llberty. 
1946; Larry Baldrodge vs. Murray SI., 1970. 
Season-7, Larry Baldridge, 1970; V1c 
Williams, 1973. 
Career-16. Vic Wlll iams, 1972-75. 
Most Fumble Recoverles: 
Game-3. Dick Wal ter vs. Western Ky., 
1956. 
Season-7, Dick Walter, 1956. 
Most Defensive Plays: 
Game-30. Danny Gooch vs. Akron, 1982 
(13T, 16A, one pass deflection). 
Season- 172, Dan Gooch, 1980, (119T, 53A). 
Career-412, TommyWarren, 1976-79. 
Most Tackles: 
Game-19, Dan Gooch vs. Youngstown 
State, 1980. 
Season - 119, Dan Gooch, 1980. 
Career- 270, Tommy Warren, 1976-79. 
Most Points Allowed: 
Game- 77 to Morris Harvey, 1927. 
Season-359 in 1984. 
Fewest Points Allowed: 
Season-14 in 1938. 
Least Rushing Yardage Allowed: 
Game-minus 63 yards by Austin Peay, 
1971 . 
Least Passing Yardage Allowed: 
Game-0 to Otterbein, 1947. 
Season-591 -in 1962 (8 games) and 921 in 
1970 (10 games). 
Least Total Ollense Allowed: 
Game-26 yards to Austin Peay, 1971 . 
Season-1,667 in 1982 (8 games) and 1.748 
in 1970 (10 games). 
Most Pass lnterceptions: 
Game- 5vs. Murray St., 1970. 
Season-21 in 1969. 
Most Fumble Recoverles: 
Game- 8vs. Marshall, 1950. 
Season-23 in 1965. 
Miscellaneous 
Most Vlctorles: 
7 ln 1928, 1937. 1966. 1971. 
Most Losses: 
9 i n 1954 (0-9). 1955 (0-9), 1981 ( 1-9), 1983 (2-
9), 1984 (2-9). 
Most Ties: 
2 ln 1936, 1940, 1942, 1947, 1977. 
Longest Winnlng Streak: 
11 in 1936-37. 
Longest Losing Streak: 
27 i n 1953-55. 
Longest Wlnless Streak: 
33 in 1952-55. 
Most Penalty Yardage: 
Game-191 vs. Eastern Ky., 1969. 
Season-736 in 1982. 
Most Fumbles Lost: 
Game-8 vs. Louisville, 1955. 
Season-30 in 1955. 
ELECTRICAL-HEATING-AIR CONDITIONING 
Energy Experts - Sales And Service - 1 7 Years Experience 
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Home Of The 
EAGLES 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
MIKE PRICE 
My family and I wish the Eagles the best in 
1985-86. We are proud to be a part of MSU 
and the Morehead/Rowan County community. 
The Voices of the Eagle Sports Network: 









P.O. Box 0 
Morehead , Ky. 40351 
Bus.: (606) 784-8266 
Home: (606) 784-9163 
Catch The Eagles 
On The Eagle Sports Network 
■ Pre-Game lnterviews 
■ Play-by-Play 
■ Post-game show featuring 
Head Coach Bill Baldridge 
WMKV 
FM90 
Public radio from 
Morehead State University 
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Eagle Athletic Leaders ~ 
-----~
G.E. "Sonny" Moran 
Director of Athletics 
G.E. ··sonny" Moran is beg1nning 
his twelfth season as the director of 
athletics at Morehead State Univer-
sity. 
The 58-year old Moran has served in 
many different capacities in athlet ics 
including the coaching ranks where he 
accumulated some impressive marks. 
Moran is currently serving the 
NCAA's Classification Committee 
which is responsible for rev iewing cer-
tain criteria and requirements for divi-
sional status. 
Moran came to MSU in 1974 from 
West Virginia University where he 
served nine seasons on the Moun-
taineer's basketball coachi ng staff , 
the last five as head coach. 
Moran began his coaching career in 
1950 at Chamberlain Junior High 
School in Charleston, WV. After 
serving as head basketball coach and 
coachin g numerous other sports at 
Elkview and Stonewall Jackson High 
Schools, he became head c oach and 
ath letic director at Morris Harvey 
College, now known as the University 
of Charleston. 
He posted a 148-74 career coaching 
record at Morris Harvey from 1957 
through 1965 before moving to WVU. 
He posted a 205-141 college coachi ng 
record and a 27 4-156 total career 
record . 
Last year Moran was inducted into 
the University of Charleston's Sports 
Hall of Fame. 
Moran 's coaching success did not 
go unrecognized. He was selected the 
college "Coach of the Year" in West 
Virginia in 1962 and was the West Vir-
ginia lntercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference " Coach of the Year" in 1964. 
He served as coach of the South 
squad in the North-South College AII-
Star basketball game in Erie, Pa. , in 
1972. 
While coaching at Morris Harvey, 
Moran 's teams captured two WVIAC 
basketball championships and par-
t ic ipated in the National Association 
of Athletics National Tournament in 
Kansas City in 1962 and 1964. 
Moran is marri ed to the former Betty 
Morgan o f Charleston. They have two 











HEATING & COOLING 
''GO EAGLES'' 
SERVICE, INC. 


















Ali repairs are done by Rex 
Maxey, who has 30 years experi-
ence and done on the premises to 
ensure prompt repair and return of 
your items. 
CJ&E /p,weÍ7.-y, ífnc. 
~/!c~<~~~~ "The House of Confidence" ~~~:,,.~w:: Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.•6 p.m. Closed Sunday 
~\a i IN HECKS CENTER - MOREHEAD, KV. 
'\ Locolly Owned & Operoted By Unade/1 Eldridge 





C.E. Bishop Drug 
784-4581 






• Dish Gardens 
•Balloons 




Dwayne Allen And 
Kimberly Lewis Allen 
(Owners) 
-Jntroducing-
THE FABULOUS '10' 
One Of The World's Largest 
Salad Bar Extravaganzas 
'Home Style' Salad Bar-Hol Vegetable Bar 
Fresh Fruit Bar-Cracker Bar (12 Varielies) 
Cheese Bar-Hol Garltc Bread 
Sandwich Bar (20 Toppmgs & Dressings) 
Dressrng Bar (12 Varielies lncluding Low Calor1e) 
Ali 01 The Above lncluded ln 
A Large Or Small Salad Bar 
Hol Potaloe Bar 
Pasla Bar (4 Favorile Sauces) 
Soup Bar (6 Vanehes) 
COMMUNITIES RESTAURANT 
1490 FlemlnDSbura lld. · Morehllld, IIY. 
Open Sun.·Thurs. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.: Fri.-Sat. 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
BREAKFAST BUFFET - Sat. 7 a.m.-10:45 a.m.: Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m. 
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Morehead State University 
Qual,ty is the byword ot Morehead 
State University as the institution 
begins its seventh decade ot service. 
Founded in 1922 as a teachers ' 
col lege , MSU became a university in 
1966. 
Nestled in the toothills of the Daniel 
Boone National Forest, Morehead 
State provides a learn ing and living en-
vironment tor nearly 6,300 students 
and 900 faculty and staft members. 
The university's 500-acre campus 
features a 50-struc ture skyline domi-
nated by the two tallest occupied 
structures in Easte rn Kentucky, 19-
story Cartmell Hall , and 16-story 
Mignon Tower. 
32 
The university's th ree academic 
col leges otter many programs of study 
from an associate degree to a joint 
doctoral program. Appl ied Sciences 
and Technology, Arts and Sciences, 
and Professional Studies comprise the 
academic colleges. 
MSU operates under a 10-member 
Board of Regents. Eight cit,zens are 
appointed by the governor ot Kentucky 
and two seats are held by elected 
tac ulty and student representatives 
with full voting righ ts. The administra-
t ive structure consists of three divi-
sions - Academic Attairs, Student 
Development, and Admini strative and 
Fi scal Aftairs. 
Dr. Herb. F. Reinhard . Jr. , became 
MSU's ninth president on July 1, 1984. 
A native ot Covington, Ky .. he came to 
Morehead State trom Slippery Rock 
Un iversity in Pennsylvania. 
Morehead State sponsors a fu l l pro-
gram of intercolleg iate sports tor men 
and women as members of the Ohio 
Valley Conference and National 
Col legiate Athletic Association. Ath-
letic faci lities inc lude a 10,000-seat 
tootball stadium wi th an eight-lane 
oval track, a newly-completed 7,000-
seat arena, a 1,200-seat baseball park, 
14 al l-weather tennis courts, a nine-
hole golf course, an indoor swi mming 
pool, and a lighted soccer field. 
' d\fla 'Ltíri 1-
Supports The 
MSU Eagles 
For the Newest 
in Fashions 
for the entire 









Bring It To Brogan's 
Qualifiad Ra.pair Sarvíce 
26 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
BRAKES • SHOCKS 
TUNE-UPS • TIRES 
BATTERIES • A/ C SERVICE 
ACCESSORIES 
- PICK UP & DELIVERY-
BROGAM'S CHEVROM 
Ky. 32 At 1-64 
Morehead, Ky. Phone 784-7998 
Good Luck Eagles! 
ROWAN COUNTY STEEL 
U.S . 60, 7 miles West of Morehead in 
FARMERS, KY 
For your various steel 
needs see us, or call 
783-1548 
v F abrication 
v Warehousing 
vDesign 
Come out and visit 
the friendly folks 
at 
Best Chance 
For Low, Low 
BEER PRICES 
Located on U.S. 60 East, 
across from Kelsey's Fruit Market 
Best Chance 
Phone 784-7643 





Top: (Left to Right) Richard Pinson, Scot Stobler, Scott Cooke, Mike Ebright, Steve Cyrus. Bot-
tom: (Left to Right) Eldora Carter, Stephanie Dunaway, Gina Brown, Angie McClure, Missi Col• 
lins. (Since picture was taken, Richard Pinson and Scott Cooke have been replaced by Buddy 
Logan and Bill Flanagan.) 
The Citizens Bank 
---- ----




Carroll Browning Daugherty Branch 
Trademore Shopping Center 
Phone 783-1596 
''Morehead's Only 24 Hour Banking Center'' 
PLENTYOF FREE PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
The Citizens Bank wants you as a customer, Come on in! ! ! We know 
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' 'M o re he ad' s Only Home Owned Bank" 
Eac:h depoaftor ln■ured t o •100,000 
FDIE 
"I0UAl DO '0„1 IHSUU ,H(I (()O 'Ot4notl 
Eagle Athletic Fund 
~ of the MSU Foundatlon, Inc. 
-~~-· ,. . -._ Morehead State University ';!;.1rf:. UPO Box 1000 
Morehead KY, 40351 
ln Support of lntercollegiate Athletics 
Friend of Eagle Athletics: 
ln the past few years, the Morehead State University athletic program has taken great strides toward 
its goal of becoming a recognized power in the Ohio Valley Conference, the state of Kentucky, and the 
nation. 
The tremendous growth of Eagle athletics has been spurred on by the outstanding support of people 
like you through the Eagle Athletic Fund (EAF). The EAF is the athletic fundraising arm of the MSU 
Foundation, and its purpose is to provide financial support through cash güts and güts-in-kind in order 
to promote the growth of MSU athletics. 
As state subsidies continue to be reevaluated, outside funding becomes even more important to the 
continuation of the high caliber of athletic competition the Eagles have become known for. 
I hope you will take the time to fill out the form below and send it, along with your tax-deductible 
donation, to the Eagle Athletic Fund, Morehead State University, UPO Box 1000, Morehead, Kentucky 
40351. 
On behalf of the entire MSU sports family, thank you for your interest and support of Eagle athletics. 
Sincerely, Sincerely, 
David R. Brunk G.E. Moran, Jr. 
Director Eag le Athletic Fund Directorof Athletics 
Be A Winner! Support the Eagle Athletic Fund • 
Name _____________ _ 
Spouse's Name __________ _ 
Home Address 
Bus. Address __________ _ 
City ______ State. __ Zip __ _ 
Designate preferred mailing address 
D home D business 
Business phone. ___ Home Phone __ _ 
Date. __________ _ 
□Champions (Fellow) 
($1,000 and over) 
□ Competitors ($500 to $999) 
□ Blue/Gold ($200 to $499) 
□Century ($100 to $199) 
□ Loyalty ($50 Min.) 
I desire my membership gift to be: 
_ _ Unrestricted (total athletic program) 
_ _ Restricted ___________ _ 
(please designate amts. and sports) 
Make checks payable to Eagle Athletic Fund and 
return with application to MSU , UPO Box 1000, 
Morehead , KY 40351. 
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Why wait till '88 to 
follow· the Ol~pics? 
t~ 
Remember the th rill of highly-competi-
tive gymnastic performances1 The stirring 
victories in w restling and swimming? The 
agonies we shared in track and tieid? The 
lidal wave of national pride as the Uniled 
States surged to unprecedented medal totals 
in Los Angeles in 1984? 
Now. you don't have 10 wail until 1988 
to experience this again. You can continue 
to follow your American Olympic athletes. 
The great. The hopeful. The as-yet-
unknown. Join the United States Olympic 
Commiltee !amily through the only publi-
cation devoted 10 amaleur athlctics in lhe 
country. The O/ympian. 
The Olympian brings you whal no 
other sports magazine in the world 
can .. . the inside story on America's 
Olympic athletes, 10 times a year. Follow 
our nation's best as they lrain, compete and 
prepare for the challenges of Calgary and 
Seoul in 1988. 
The O/ympian magazine is not sold on 
newsstands! The only way you can enjoy 
this on-going Olympic excitement is to 
become a member of the United States 
Olympic Society. You'II automatically 
receive 10 issues of The O/ympian, our 
official. full-color publication. during the 
next year. but, best of all, your subscriplion 
will also help 10 train the athletes you'II be 
following. 
Fill out the coupon in this ad and 
return il with your one-year subscriplion 
fee of S 19.88. We'II begin sending you your 
copies of The O/ympian right away ... we 
don'I want you to wail any longer to follow 
your Olympic team! 
------------CUP AND MAIL WITli YOUR CHECK TODAY 
TO: The United Stales Olympic Commillee 
FUND RM 
Colorado Springs, CO 80950 
Enclosed 1s my check or money order for S 19.88. Please 
enroll me a.~ a U.S Ol)·mpic s«iery member and stan 
my one-year subscnplion 10 The Ofymp,an. (fen issues 
in all) 
Nam< ---- ----------
Addr15$ _ ___________ _ 
C,ty, ________ ..,.ilt_7-'P---
{~Mf mab check ~ IO U S Olymptt Commrtttt) 
A P\IN,c ~ M~ broughl lo you by lhl! publiution and 
lht' Un,ted Sc.Mc ()tvrnpec Commi11tt 
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Photos by AII Spon •nd DUOMO 
MOREHEAD STATE FIGHT SONG 
Fight, Fight, Fight for Morehead 
Fight on, Varsity. 
Ever onward marching 
To our victory. 
We're gona Fight , Fight , Fight for Morehead 
Colors gold and blue. 
Our hopes on you we're pinning 
Whether losing or winning 
Go, you Eagles and Fight , Fight, Fight! 
MOREHEAD STATE ALMA MATER 
Words by Elwood Kozee ('53) 
Music by Betty Jo Whitt ('52) 
Far above the rolling campus rest ingin the dale, 
Stands the dear old Alma Mater we will always hail. 
Shout in chorus, raise your voices 
Blue and Gold - Praise you. 
Winning through to Fame and Glory , dear old MSU. 
Battson DRUG 
m Compfttte Prt1scr1pt,on 54,,v,ce 175E Ma,n Downlown Morelleed. Ky. 
lliJI 
KIS Photo of Morehead 
173 East Main 





We will give your picture-
perfect prints in just one hour 
Senior Citizens Discounts 
Computerized Family Record Of All 
Y our Prescription Purchases 
Charge Accounts, Visa & Master Card 
Hospital & Convalescent Aids 
(Sales or Rentals) 
"We Appreciate Morehead State" 
ALLTIDSPLUSEVERYDAYLOW 
PRICES AND FRIENDLY PERSONAL 
~~• SERVICE I 
fffiJ UseYour fffiJ .& Student Discount Card ffl 
WHEN YOU NEED 
AUTOPARTS 
Go Where The Selection Is Great 
And The Prices Are LOW 
Hundreds 0f Late Madel Cars And Trucks 
Far Parts, Pius Many New Parts At Super 
Law Prices $$$$$ 
RA0IATORS 














IREAR & FRONT) 
MOREHEAD 
AUTO PAATS 
* Auto Salvage 
* Hotline 6 States 










Daily Deliveries Ta 0live Hill , 
Graysan & Ashland Area 
We 0ffer Nat 1 But 3 Hat-Lines Far 
Yaur Special 0rders 
Direct Lines Ta 0ver 200 
Salvage Yards 
1984 Is Our 10th Year ln Business 
We Want Yours! 
CALL TOM or SHAF 
606-783-1559 606-784-8374 
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Get Your Tickets For 1985-86 Eagle Basketball Call 783-2088 
198~86 198~86 






































Rad lord Unlverslty ........... ... .... .. 3:00 p.m. 
Norlhern Kentucky Unlverslty . ..•....... 7:30 p.m. 
Bowllng Green Stale Unlverslty . . ....... 12:30 p.m. 
Unlverslty ol Kentucky ....... . • . ....... 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland State Unlver1lty . ............. 5:00 p.m. 
Unlveralty ol CharlHton ................ 7:30 p.m. 
WHlam Kentucky Unlveralty . . .. • .•. . .. 5:00 p.m. 
Caraon•Newman College . ..... .. . . ..... 7:30 p.m. 
Xavler Unlverslty ........... ..... .... .. 1:00 p.m. 
Ballarmlne College ........... .... ..... 7:30 p.m. 
Youngstown Stale Unlverslty ........... 5:15 p.m. 
The Unlverslty or Akron ......... ....... 5:00 p.m. 
Mlddle Tennesaee State Unlveralty ..... .. 5:00 p.m. 
Tenne11ee Tech Unlver1lty ............. 5:00 p.m. 
Marahall Unlveralty .. . .. . ..... . ...• . ... 7:30 p.m. 
Auslln Peay Slate Unlversl ty ... . . . . • .... 6:00 p.m. 
Murray Stale Unlverslty ..... . . .. •. •...• 6:00 p.m. 
Unlveralty of Loul1vllle ........ ... . • .... 7:30 p.m. 
EHtem Kentucky Unlveralty .... . . . ..... 5:00 p.m. 
MurTay State Unlnralty ..........•..•.. 5:00 p.m. 
Au1tln PHy St1t1 Unlver■ lty ............ 5:00 p.m. 
The Unlvaralty ol Akron ....... ... . ..... 5:00 p.m. 
Young1tow·n State Unlwer1lty ... .. • . .... 5:00 p.m. 
Unlverslty ol Cincinnati . . ...••......... 7:30 p.m. 
Tennessee Tech Unlverslty ...•.. . ...... 6:00 p.m. 
Mlddle Tennessee Stale Unlverslty .. .. . .• 6:00 p.m. 
Eastern Kentucky Unlverslly ............ 7:30 p.m. 





















• Saturday, 25 













Frlday, 7 & 
Saturday,8 
Opponent Tim• 
Franklln College .. ... .. .......... . ..... 7:30 p.m. 
TennH■N WHleyan College . ... ........ 7:30 p.m. 
Southern Illinois Unlverslly .. .. . .. . • .... . 8:35 p.m. 
Purdue Unlverslty ............ .. .. . ......... TBA 
South C1rolln1 State College . ........... 7:30 p.m. 
Ohio WHleyan Unlw1r1lty ..... . . ... ..... 7:30 p.m. 
Bowllng GrNn State Unlveralty .. ... . ... . 7:30 p.m. 
Tennessee Slate Unlverslly .... ...... ..... . .. TBA 
Weatem Kentucky Unlv1r1lty . ........... 7:30 p.m. 
Marshall Unlverslty ........................ TBA 
Unlverslly ol Evansvllle .. . .... ..• . ...... 8:30 p.m. 
Cllnch Valley College . ........ ...... .. .. 7:30 p.m. 
Youngslown Slate Unlverslty ...... . ..... 7:30 p.m. 
The Unlverslly ol Akron .............. . . . 7:30 p.m. 
Mlddle Tanna11H State Unlverelty . . .. . .. 7:30 p.m. 
Tenne11H T ech Unlwer■lty .............. 7:30 p.m. 
Auslln Peay State Unlverslty ............. 8:30 p.m. 
Murray State Unlverslty .......... • ...... 8:30 p.m. 
EHtam Kentucky Unlvar■lty .. ... ........ 7:30 p.m. 
Western Illinois Unlverslty .............. 8:30 p.m. 
MurTay State Unlveralty ............ . .... 7:30 p.m. 
Au1tln PHy State Unlver■lty .... .. .. . .... 7:30 p.m. 
The Unlvaralty of Akron .. ..... . ..... ...• 7:30 p.m. 
Young1town State Unlwaralty ......... ... 7:30 p.m. 
Tennessee Tech Unlverslty ...... ..... . . . 8:30 p.m. 
Mlddle Tennessee State Unlverslty ....... 8:30 p.m. 
Eastern Kentucky Unlverslty ...... . ...... 7:30 p.m. 
Ohio Valley Conference Tournament. . ......•. TBA 
•ooubleheaders (Men's Game Also Scheduled) 
Note: AII Times Ara Eastern. 
AII Home Games Ara ln Bold. 
Note: AII Times Ara Eastem. 
·ooubleheaders (Women's Game Also Scheduled) AII Home Games Are ln Bold. 




Leonard Has The Cleanest Used Cars Around! 
IF WE DON'T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, WE'LL GET IT 
CHIEF E• Z LINER 
For Body Alignment or Collision Repair 
E•Z Liner combines the most advanced principles of damage analysis with a unique pulling 
process, reversing collision damage by pulling it out the way it went in. 
"When your car leaues our shop we want it to look and handle like new." 
LEONARD'S GARAGE, RADIATOR REPAIR & USED CARS 
Leonard Mclntosh, Owner 
Morgan Fork Road Phone 784-8397 Morehead, Ky. 
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Students Let ... 







*Coin and drop-off laundry 




DRIVE·UP WIN DOW 
Mon.·Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sal. 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
0pen for business ... 
Mon.·Sat. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sun. 12 to 10 p.m. 
235 E. Main 
Game Room While You Wait 
OUTSTANDING 
CARPETBUYS 
If you're looking for carpet, stop in 
and see our first quality carpets and get 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 
Free Estimates 
Ginter Brothers, Inc. 
U.S. 60 West 
Farmers, Ky. Phone 784-6995 
The Winning Teams 
Peoples Bank 
Member FDIC 
SANDY HOOK, KENTUCKY 
cgfl&ou 
P.0. BOX 707 SANDY HOOK PHONE: 738-5163 AND OUR AREA, TOO! 







Education and Persona! Success 
'A Tough Team that can Block Out obstacles,~-___,.,..,,.._ 
and help you SCORE in Life" 
Join the teatn with the Gatne Plan 
for Success 
The KENTUCKY NATIONAl CUARO 






_Ja_y_n_e_S_t_a_d_iu_m ______ ~ 
Jayne Stadium Morehead State 
University' s lighted 10,000-seat 
athletic facility , has been the home of 
the Eagles since 1964. 
Named tor William LeGrand Jayne 
(former MSU professor and head of the 
extension department), the structure 
replaced a 3,500-seat stadium which 
formerly stood on the si te of today's 
Laughlin Health Building. Erected as 
part of the Breathitt Sports Center, 
Jayne Stadium was the first new 
stadium since the 1930s on a Ken-
tucky College campus. 
The Eagles opened the stadium with 
a 35-0 rout o f Ohio Valley Conference 
foe Tennessee Tech. lt was dedicated 
Oct. 17, 1964 as part of Homecoming 
ceremonies in the Eagles' 14-13 win 
over Austin-Peay. 
MSU won three of four games in the 
stadium its initial season , also 
defeating Murray State 17-14 and los-
ing to Western Kentucky 9-0. 
An eight-lane grasstex running track 
surrounds the Bermuda grass playing 
tieid. The quarter-mile oval was in-
augurated in the spring of 1965 as the 
site of the OVC Spring championships. 
The OVC meet returned to Morehead 
State in 1973 and 1980. 
Foot ball offices, dressing rooms, 
Stadium lnformation 
REST ROOMS are conven-
iently located throughout the 
stadium. 
PLEASE RETAIN TICKET 
STUBS designating section 
and seat number, if you leave 
your seat at any t ime. 
FIRST AID facilities, equip-
ped with trained medical per-
sonnel, are stationed within 
the stadium. 
REFERESHMENTS are 
avai lable from concession 
stands located beneath the 
stadium seating areas. 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
are prohibited in Jayne 
Stadium. Violators will be ask-
ed to vacate the stadium. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS made 
over the public address sys-
tem will be made on ly in case 
of an emergency. No social 
contacts will be made over the 
public address system. Organ-
izat ions with announcements 
must have their message ap-
proved by the sports informa-
t ion director and delivered to 
him by the Friday prior to the 
game date (Office is located in 
Room 154 of the Academic 
Athlet ic Center, phone 783-
2500). 
DOCTORS and others ex-
pecti ng important calls 
should leave their name and 
seat locations at the ticket 
window so Ihat calls may be 
relayed to them personally. 
FIELD REGULATIONS limit 
playing f ield personnel to 
players in uniform, coaches, 
staff personnel and media 
representatives with the pro-
per displayed credentials. Ali 
spectators must keep off the 
playing tieid at all times, both 
during the game and following 
the end of the contest. 
two spacious conference rooms, rest 
rooms, concession areas and equip-
ment storage rooms are located 
beneath the west grandstand (press 
box side). Additional dressing 
facil ities, concessions and rest rooms 
are beneath the east grandstand. 
Also located on the stadium's north 
west corner is the newly-completed 
athletic weight room, a facility funded 
through private donations. 
Atop the west grandstand is a three-
t iered press box which provides 
faci lities tor up to 30 writers, statisti -
cians and scouts; f ive radio booths 
and four film crews. The middle sec-
tion houses the university president 
and his guests during games while 
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( 606)7 43-3542 
KYU-48731 
Ken-Mor 









FOR FAST,· FREE 30 MINUTE DELIVERY. 
:s2---1 rs1---1 off any off any 1 _  16" oizza 1 1 · pizza 1 ~...,._~ 
Explrn Sept. 27, 1985 
1 L,m,ted de11very area Our 1 dnvers carry less lhan $20 One 
1 
coupon p1:r pizza Otter good at 
all part,c,pa,,ng locahons ln the 1 
Un1vers1ty area 
1 
Expires Sept. 27, 1985 
1 L1n11ted ae1,very ared Uur dnvers carry less than $20 One 
coupon per pizza Otter good al 
1 1 all part,c,pat,ng locat,ons ln the Univers,ty area 
1 194.9911 1 I 784-8911_ 1 DOMINO'S ,, I 123 West Main I I 123 West Main I PIZZA 
Hours: 11 .00 a.m .-2:00am Hours 1100am-200am DELIVERSTM 1 Sunday-Saturday 1 1 Sunday-Sat~rday 1 
ffl DOMINO'S ~- DOMINO'S FREE. 1 . PIZZA 1 1 . PIZZA 1 . DELIVERS'" llr"1 . DELIVEAS'" ■ ~ · · FAEE. ■ ■ tYI · · FAEE. ■ 








Morehead State University 
and the 
Eagles 




ghe &Peoples [J3ank 
(9/ (9/ive <iJfill 




Olive Bill -•oic 




THE NAME TO REMEMBER 
IN OVERNIGHT EXPRESS. 
More and more people are calling 
us to handle their overnight deliveries. 
They're calling for the substantial 
savings they can get with our 
PuroLetters"'1 and PuroPakss:'). the 
only unlimited weight letters and paks 
in the business. 
They're calling because we don't 
charge long distance rates for short 
distance deliveries. 
They're calling because we deliver 
to more than 75,000 locations in more 
than 165 countries. 
And when they call us, you should 
hear the funny names they call us. 
"Pendulator;• "Particulator" and 
"Populator," among others. 
So now that we've made you aware 
of some of the unique advantages of 
having us handle your time sensitive 
deliveries, we know you'II reme mber 
to call us. 
We just don't know what you'U ca' 
us, when you call us. l-800-645-3333. 
Q 1985 Purolalo< Couner Corporntion IPuro/atorcouwel! 
